Simultaneous repair of myelomeningocele and shunt insertion.
Simultaneous shunt placement and neural tube repair are described and compared with a concomitant series of patients with delayed shunting. Twenty-eight patients with a myelomeningocele underwent closure of neural tube defects at our Institution from 1998 to 2001. Eleven patients (Group 1) had concomitant surgery performed after birth. Group 2 (7 out of 28) included patients without hydrocephalus at birth, in Group 3 (4 out of 28) the children did not develop hydrocephalus, and Group 4 (6 out of 28) patients were born outside our hospital and referred for surgical care after birth. Simultaneous insertion of shunt and correction of a myelomeningocele do not pose an additional risk to the child and do have some advantages, facilitating healing of the back without CSF leakage and protecting the brain from the effects of progressive ventricular dilatation. Patients with a myelomeningocele born outside the hospital are prone to infectious complications.